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School board fails to renew supt.’s contract Knox Notes
By Wayne Hodgin
The Knox County News-Courier

MUNDAY —  After a three-hour discussion be
hind closed doors during a recent meeting, members 

of the Munday C ISD  board of 
trustees emerged seemingly 
split in their confidence o f Su
perintendent Robert Dillards 
leadership at the helm of the 
district.

During the regular meeting 
Jan. 16, attended by an unusual 
amount of parents and other 
community members, several

Robert Dillard

people spoke out during the public comments por
tion of the meeting about what they view as incon
sistencies in punishments among certain students 
—  particularly athletes —  requiring disciplinary 
action.

Those grievances happened to come during the 
meeting at which the board annually considers and 
reviews the superintendent s employment status and 
performance evaluation.

Under state law, tax-supported entities with elect
ed officials, such as the school board, are not required 
to respond directly to issues brought up by constitu
ents during public comments because discussion 
items must be held only to those which appear on 
the board s agenda for that particular meeting.

In keeping with the agenda, the board continued 
dispensing with other meeting items before mov
ing into a closed-door session at 7:55 p.m. to discuss 
personnel matters, specifically Superintendent Dil
lard’s performance review, as allowed by state law.

Board President Bob Moore reconvened the 
board into open session at 10:56 p.m. after a near 
three-hour performance evaluation with Mr. Dil
lard behind closed doors.

In a motion by BUI Longan and seconded by Ja
son Redwine, a vote was called to extend Dillard’s 
contract by one year. The new contract would begin 
July 1,2014, and extend through June 30,2017.

SeeSUPT Page?

Rochester woman 
dead, toddler critical 
after Friday accident
By Wayne Hodgin
The Knox County News-Courier

RULE —  A 29-year-old Rochester woman is dead 
and her 3-year-old son was in critical condition after a 
one-car accident on a rural stretch of highway last Friday 
between the Twin Cities.

Trooper Frederick Biddle, spokesman for the Texas 
Department of Transportation regional headquarters in 
AbUene, said Monica Nicole Guerrero was kUled when 
her northbound 2006 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited left the 
roadway, crossed into the east barrow ditch and stmck a 
tree. The accident was reported about 1:45 p.m. on Texas 
Highway 6 about 2.7 mUes north of Rule.

“The vehicle then rolled several times, and both oc
cupants were ejected,” Biddle said.

The 3-year-old boy was taken to Hendrick Medical 
Center in AbUene.

Biddle said neither occupant was wearing a safety 
belt.

SeeACaDENT,Page7

Military News 
Dena graduates 
Air Force basic

SAN A N T O 
N IO  —  Air Force 
Airman David 
N. Dena recently 
graduated from 
basic military 
training at Jo in t 
Base San Antonio 
at Lackland.

Dena completed 
an intensive, eight- 
week program that 
included training 
in military disci
pline and studies.
Air Force core val
ues, physical fitness and basic warfare principles 
and skills.

Dena, a 2009  graduate o f Munday High 
School, is the son o f Diana and Jessie Dena o f 
Goree.
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Museum barbecue 
fundraiser takes shape
By Mary Jane Young
The Knox County News-Courier

BENJAMIN —  Plans are about complete for the an
nual Knox County Museum Barbeque at the Benjamin 
Memorial BuUding from 11 to 1:30 p.m. Sunday. Take
out plates will be avaUable. Barbecued beef, sausage, and 
baked turkey, potato salad and coleslaw, special pinto 
beans; deviled eggs; and homemade pies will make up 
the menu.

Dozens (over 100 last year) of silent auction items do
nated by businesses can be bind on during a silent action 
and individuals interested in supporting the Wichita 
Brazos Museum.

Starting at 11 a.m., door prizes will be announced ev
ery 30 minutes.

As the day draws to an end, if  you need some delicious 
food to feed your Super Bowl football guests, check out 
the serving tables after the meal. Prices will be posted 
and containers provided to help you take some home.

See FUNDRAISER, Page 7

Dena

Donnie Waters stands behind the bar of his new restaurant The Tumrow Grill. The eatery moved Into 
the site of the old Wooden Nickel location In downtown Knox City.

Reagan Waters standing outside of the Tumrow Grill's new location, the site of the old Wooden Nickel 
In Knox City. The old Wooden Nickel sign has come down, and a new Tumrow Grill sign has replaced It. 
The old sign remains on display on the walls within the restaurant.

The Tumrow Grill 
comes to Knox City

By Geoffrey Baumgartner
The Knox County News-Courier

K N O X  C IT Y  -  T h e Turn Row grill has 
moved from W einert to Knox C ity within 
this past week. T he grill is owned by brothers 
Shannon and Donnie W aters, who are part
ners. W aters is a trained chef and his brother 
Shannon is the pastor at Believers Chapel, 
which is the double-octagon shaped church 
just west o f Munday on Hwy 222.

T he grill operated in W einert for about a 
year before the owners decided to move to 
Knox C ity and according to owner Donnie 
Waters, business is doing quite well.

“Business has been really good so far here 
in Knox City, and is continuing to grow,” 
said Waters.

Although they just recently moved their 
business to Knox City, he is no stranger to 
the restraint business.

“I cut my teeth at the Beehive in Albany 
and have traveled and picked up several 
techniques since then,” said Waters.

One thing the owners would like everyone 
to know is that everything is fresh and pre
pared from scratch at the Turn Row G rill. 
They cut their own steaks, slice their own
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chicken breasts and when they have the time, 
even manufacture their own fresh pasta for 
Clam Linguini. They even tenderize their 
own meat and offer a very special R ib-Eye 
Chicken-Fry, which has been incredibly 
popular.

In addition to their usual fare, the grill will 
also be featuring nightly specials. On Thurs
day nights they will be offering all you can 
eat boiled shrimp. On Friday nights, i t ’s all 
you can eat catfish. And on Saturday nights 
i t ’s the C h e f’s Special- which can feature 
anything from duck to prime rib.

W hile the menu and food are diverse and 
rumored to be delicious, the restaurant itself 
is very aesthetic. From its rustic design, to 
the antique popcorn machine, old Americana 
gasoline signs, and tall wooden Indian in the 
corner (usually reserved for cigar shops) the 
Turn Row G rill has everything you would 
expect for a classy country dining experi
ence.

T he grill will be open Tuesday through F ri
day from 11-2  for lunch and from 5 :30 -10 . 
On Saturday’s they will be operating from 
5 :3 0 -1 0  and on Sunday for lunch from 11-2. 
They will be closed from Sunday night and 
all day Monday.

Events are listed free of charge 
as a service by this newspaper for 
nonprofit groups, civic organiza
tions, churches, schools and select 
community events. Listings should 
be submitted at least two weeks 
in advance and will run as often as 
possible through the date of the 
event. News staff does not guaran
tee placement of events. Emailed 
submissions are preferred to kc- 
newscourier@gmail.com.

Candidate forum
The Knox County Republican 
Party w ill present their candi
dates for local offices at a public 
meeting at 5:30 p.m . Jan. 30 
in the auditorium a t Knox City 
Elementary School. Candidates 
w ill be introduced and given 
an opportunity to give their 
platforms. Refreshments w ill be 
served afterward and allow tim e 
for members of the public to visit 
with prospective candidates.

Relay for Life
Organizers for the Knox-Haskell 
County Relay for Life w ill have 
a planning and pre-fundraising 
meeting at 5:30 p.m . Feb. 3 in 
Fellowship Hall at Munday Church 
of Christ. A âny volunteer posi
tions still need to be filled. Those 
in the community who are inter
ested in being a part of a team  
or being a team captain also 
are encouraged to attend. This 
year’s event w ill be AAay 3 at the 
Munday High School track. For 
information, contact this year’s 
chairwoman, Leann Harlan, 
at memawharlan@yahoo.com.

Brown Bag It Suppoer
Knox City Elementary PTO 
“Brown Bag It” Hamburger 
Supper w ill be held Tuesday, 
February 4 from 5:00 to 6:30 at 
the Knox City School Cafeteria. 
Dine-ln or Take-Out - Brown Bag 
includes: “Angus Beef” ham
burger, chips, lettuce, pickle, 
tomato, and home baked dessert. 
Tickets are available at door or 
in advance from any Knox City 
Elementary Student. We w ill 
be selling “Brown Bags” a t the 
basketball game between KC and 
Crowell. Contact Marsha Quade 
a t 940-657-3147 for more infor
mation.

Museum Fundy
The Knox County Historical 
Commission’s annual fundrais
ing dinner and silent auction for 
the Wichita-Brazos Museum and 
Cultural Center w ill be from 11 
a.m . to 1:30 p.m . Feb. 2 at the 
Memorial Building in Benjamin. 
Cost is $10 for adults and $5 for 
children 12 and younger. Take
outs available. Menu includes 
brisket turkey, sausage, beans, 
coleslaw, potato salad, deviled 
eggs and pie. Door prizes w ill be 
given, and any remaining food 
w ill be sold. Call 940-459-2229 for 
information.

KCAC Raffle
Knox County Aging Center mem
bers are selling $1 tickets for a 
$250 gift card to Walmart as a 
fundraising project. The drawing 
w ill be held during the center’s 
Mother’s Day luncheon on Mary 
11. Call the Center at 940-657- 
3618 for information.

Correction

If you spot an error of fact, 
contact Editor Wayne Hodgin at 
kcnewscourier@gmail.com.

News on the go
Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to  
visit us online.
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Billy L. Lam beth
Billy L. Lam beth, 80, 

passed away at the Seymour 
Rehab Nursing Home on 
Saturday, January 25 , 2014. 
He was born on May 6, 
1933 to Homer and Gladys 
Lambeth in Goree, Texas. 
He has been a resident o f 
Seymour since 1997. He 
also lived in Lubbock for 
26 years and worked at the 
Lubock airport before re
tiring in 1993 .Billy served 
in the Air Force for over 
13 years before becoming 
medically discharged. In 
1957, he married his love, 
M ary Nell and was married 
56 years. They had three 
children.

He is preceded in death

BILLY LAMBETH

by his parents and one 
daughter Diane Bevill in 
2012.

Billy is survived by his 
wife, M ary o f Seymour, two

Children; Anna W inn  o f 
Lubbock and Joe Lambeth 
o f Seymour. Four grand
children; Marcus Bevill 
o f New Braunfels, Mason 
Bevill o f Austin, Shelby 
W inn and Haley W inn o f 
Lubbock, one sister, Geri 
Hardin o f W ich ita  Falls 
and one brother Keith 
Lambeth o f Ft. W orth. 
Also, Three great-grand
children, numerous nieces, 
nephews, and cousins.

Graveside services will 
be held Monday, January 
27, 2014  at 2P M  in the 
Goree Cemetery under the 
direction o f M cCauley- 
Sm ith Funeral Home of 
Munday.

Munday, Texas, 76371.
PDsbnastsr; Send adcbiess changes 
to The fOicJx ODurty Nes«s<touriei; 
P.a Box 151, Munday, TX 76371.

Monsanto announces third 
annual school grant program
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The M onsanto Fund is kicking o ff the 
third year o f the America’s Farmers Grow 
Rural Education program. M onsanto an
nounced recently that the program is ex
panding this year and are now in 1,289 
counties in 39 states.

Farmers again will have the opportu
nity to nominate their local public school 
district for a grant o f either $10 ,000 or 
$25,000 for math and science education. 
Nominations are accepted through April 
6, and winners will be announced in Au
gust.

Farmers can nominate three easy ways: 
online at growruraleducation.com; by_

calling 8 7 7 -2 6 7 -3 3 3 2 ; or via fax or mail 
through paper forms available at the pro
gram’s website.

Since the program began, the M onsanto 
Fund has partnered with the America’s 
Farmers Grow effort to provide nearly $5 
million in financial support for rural pub
lic school districts.

Past winners from the Plain Cotton 
Growers service area include Dawson IS D , 
Dalhart IS D , Kress IS D , Levelland IS D , 
Shallowater IS D  and Southland ISD .

The News-Courier

$30 a yea-In the county 
$35 a yea-oubdde the county

Forts Trail hosts Regional Tourism 
And Preservation Roundup

Texas Press Association

IWtst Texas Press Association

MPA.org
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A B IL E N E , Texas -T h e  
Texas Forts Trail will host 
its annual “Tourism and 
Preservation Roundup” on 
Thursday, February 6 ,2 0 1 4  
from 9:00 a.m. to 4 :00  p.m. 
at Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church in Brownwood. 
This year's RoundUp fea
tures guest speaker C het 
Garner, “the Daytripper,” 
and celebrates the Texas 
Forts Trail’s 15th anniver
sary. RoundUp participants 
have the opportunity to

Notice Of Sale O f Surplus Property  
Knox County, Texas

By order of the Knox County Commissioners Court, the 
following property is available for bid. Sealed bids must 
be received in the office of the County Judge, P.O. Box 
77, Benjamin, Texas 79505, before 12:00 p.m., January 
31, 2014. Bids will be opened at the regular meeting of 
Commissioner’s Court on february 10,2014.

Surplus Property Available

2004 Gmc pick up 
190k+ miles

Vehicle may be viewed at the precinct bam in munday 
For more information, please contact the judge’s office at 
(940) 459-2191.

network with peers from 
across the region, learn 
time-saving tricks and tools, 
and be among the first to be 
“in the know” about the re
gion’s new sites and events. 
Chamber, museum and 
tourism directors, cook-off, 
festival and special event 
managers, county historical 
commission members and 
individuals interested in 
promoting tourism within 
the region are invited to 
attend this one-day work
shop. Registration includes 
lunch and is $45 per per
son i f  registered on or be
fore Tuesday, February or 
$60 for late or at-the-door

registration. For those who 
can only attend lunch, res
ervations are required and 
due on or before Tuesday, 
February 4; cost is $25 per 
person. The Roundup is 
sponsored by the Abilene 
Convention 6c Visitors Bu 
reau, the San Angelo C on
vention and Visitors Bu 
reau, the Brownwood Area 
Chamber o f Commerce, 
the Sweetwater Chamber 
o f Commerce, the Texas 
Midwest Community N et
work, and Frontier Texas! 
For more information or to 
register, please contact the 
Texas Forts Trail Region at 
325/795-1762

STUFFED ANIMALS
one to  a balloon 

for a g reat gift.

° fb l .
v n ie n t
ing.

C A H O Y

First Oeptfst Chvrck

220 South 5th Ave. 
Munday, TX 76731 

P: 940-422-4559 
Pastor Shane Kendrix

Service Times:
Sunday

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Awanas, Pre-K to 6th grade:

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Youth: 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

, - W 'a / j ,

M ore in th e
b ty ir  -

Scarves
' A C

C olors.

CARDS
Send a Valentino's 

Day m essag e with an 
Am erican G reetings 

card.

Any ONE gift item!
Jan. 30-Feb, 1

Limit one discount per family. Limit one coupon per pur- 
chase.sCandy and Cards not included. Discount taken off 
regular prke. Some restrictions apply. Sale Items, Orange 
Tagged iM ts , HBA, Prescriptions and Layaways not includ-s 
ed. Cash &  Carry Must present coupon before purchase.

TOE DRUB STORE
100 SOUTH AVENUE E, HASKELL 

940.864.2673>- HOURS 8A-6P M-F̂  8A-2P SAT

l i a s k e l l d r u g s t o r  e  . c o m

Courtesy photo/For the News-Courier
Shane Kendrix, right, pastor of First Baptist Church accepts 
a $500 donation from Richard Albus, representative of 
Knights of Columbus Council 1766 in Rhineland. The donation 
is for the Ministerial Alliance Food Bank and His Kids Back 
Pack Program in Munday. The Knights use proceeds from 
their annual Sausage and Chicken Dinner to support local 
ministers.

Youth learn photo basics 
before statewide contest

4 -H  members met for their monthly meeting on Janu
ary 13. Our guest speaker, M s. Sheri Baty, discussed what 
makes a good photograph and also showed some examples 
o f her own photographs she has taken. T h e annual 4 -H  
photography contest is coming up and M s. Baty explained 
what the judges would be looking for in the competition. 
Knox County 4 -H  Club is thankful she spent the time to 
teach us about photography.

On January 17th and 18th , 4-H ers worked the conces
sion stand at the Knox County livestock show in Munday. 
The stand had good business and everyone had lots of 
fun.

I f  you have any questions about Knox County 4 -H  Club 
please contact the Knox County extension agents, Lorrie 
Coop or Jerry Coplen at (940) 459-2651 .

Corrie Earthman

Courtesy photo/For the News-Courier

SRTV UlTIA.
OVER 100 CHANNELS, 
INCLUDING YOUR FAVORITE 
LOCAL PROGRAMMING.
S R T V  b rings you na tiona l b ro adcas tin g , 
bu t d o e sn ’t fo rg e t a b o u t local cove rage . 
S ig n -up  to d a y  and rece ive  o ve r 100 
channe ls , 
inc lud ing  local 
favo rite s , like 
C hanne l 12 
K T X S  and 
C hanne l 52 
CW .

VERNON OFFICE 
7110USHwy287E  
V^non, 1)^76384 

(940) 8^-2217 
(888) 886-2217

HASKELL OFFICE 
113 N Ave. 0  

Haskeil. TX 79521 
(940) 883-1125 
(868)®3'ti:^

SEYMOUR OFFICE

Seymour, TX 76380 
(940) 689-1125 
1877} 889-1125
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ienjam
By Gladene Green

Another “norther” has invaded our area, 
and it is cold! This 70 degree weather one 
day and freezing the next is not good for 
anything or anyone. And still not a drop 
o f moisture. Some say they saw a few 
snow flurries Thursday (during the last 
“spell”). I missed them but am sure o f one 
thing, they didn’t last long. W e’ll see what 
this brings.

Regarding Our III
M ike Young continues to improve and 

still says he may be home in another week 
or 10 days. Guess it will depend on what 
his doctors say, but I know he’s ready for 
a change o f scenery. However, he knows, 
in his condition, the hospital is the best 
place for him.

Philomae Roberson spent a few days 
in the Knox County Hospital last week 
with this congestion and flu-like “stu ff” 
that is pretty rampant now. She’s fine 
(or much better) from that, but while 
in the hospital, the doctors discovered 
a heart problem, so she has an appoint
ment with a cardiologist in W ichita Falls 
on Wednesday. She does feel a lot better 
but knows she needs to get this checked, 
so is anxious to have that done and get 
medication (or whatever it takes) to fix 
the problem.

Linda G riffith  had a M orton’s neuroma 
removed from her foot last Tuesday.

T his was a thickening o f a nerve, caus
ing discomfort when walking. The neu-

The Paperboy

roma was removed and the nerve clipped, 
and after a period o f healing, it should be 
almost good as new. She’s back in Abilene 
today for a post-op checkup.

New Arrival
Camilo Andres Gonzales was born on 

January 4, 2014 , in an Austin hospital.
He weighed 9 lb. 2 oz. And is the son 
o f Leo and Sara Robinson Gonzales o f 
Austin. His maternal great grandparents 
are Betty and the late Lewis Lyles o f 
Benjam in. A t last report, the entire family 
is doing well.

Here 'N There
Barbara Ryder spent a few days in Lub

bock last week with her sister, Elaine, and 
her husband, M itch.

Reba and Charlie M orrill spent a long 
weekend in the Houston area visiting 
their daughter, Leslie.

M ary Jane Young and Butch and Letha 
Young o f Saginaw visited with Billie Faye 
Cummings in Henderson during the 
weekend. M ary said they attended some 
gospel concerts while in that area. On 
Thursday night they saw the Hoppers 
in concert in Henderson and on Friday 
night attended one by the B ill Gaither 
Vocal Group in Longview. She said they 
heard a lot o f  good gospel singing. She 
also said it snowed on them going to 
Henderson on Thursday and after they 
got there. It  didn’t stay on the ground, 
however.

Shelby Russell o f Lubbock was home

for the weekend to help her nephew, D J, 
celebrate his 2nd birthday. A  family party 
was held Saturday afternoon, and everyone 
enjoyed birthday cake with him. It  was 
also fun to see him so happy over his gifts. 
Like always, the excitement didn’t last 
long (at the moment), but he will enjoy his 
“surprises” for a long time.

The area was saddened Friday when 
the news o f the accident near Rule was 
received. A young mother from Rochester 
was killed in that one-car mishap. M onica 
Guerrero was traveling with her young son 
when the accident occurred. I knew M oni
ca from our association at Bud’s Cafe, and 
I learned to like her a lot. She was always 
pleasant and congenial, and I express 
sympathy to her loved ones. I have not had 
any late word on the condition o f her son. 
Both were ejected from the vehicle.

Irene Reed and her daughter, Laura 
M cCanlies, were in Abilene Wednesday 
attending to some errands and just enjoy
ing a mother-daughter day out.

A  belated expression o f sympathy to 
M elba Pharr and Ila Kay Gross, both 
o f Knox City. Their brother, Weldon 
Hutchinson, passed away last Saturday 
night at his home in Eastland. His funeral 
was in Eastland Thursday with burial in 
Knox City Thursday afternoon.

I talked to Gloria W est Sunday night. 
She said she has some days pretty good, 
then others not so good. Still has “dizzy 
spells”, and when she does she has to just 
sit down until it passes. I think someone 
stays with her when her daughter, Cathy,

is working so she won’t have to be alone. 
Gloria said she still doesn’t have any pros
pects on selling her house, and she sure 
would like to be free o f that obligation.
I think several have expressed interest, 
but that is as far as it has gone. She told 
me her daughter-in-law, Debbie Clower, 
is doing well. She and her children were 
in Denton for Christmas, as was Gloria’s 
daughter, Betty, (and her husband, Tom 
Bowman) o f Dickens and her family.

Jan Carver spent a few days in Abilene 
last week at the home o f her brother, D en
nis Anderson, and his wife, Evelyn. Their 
brother, Jerry Don, and his wife (they live 
near Waco) were also there, and they had 
a belated Christmas get together. Jan said 
they played lots o f games and just had lots 
o f fun.

Debi Moorhouse attended the funeral 
o f  a friend, Teresa O tts, in Throckmorton 
today (Monday). She went on to Abilene 
and spent the night with daughter, Jessica 
Hutchinson, and family and will spend 
Tuesday with grandson, Noah.

Kim M oore and Samijo Russell at
tended the funeral o f Sue Olivarez in Spur 
on Monday.

And last, but certainly not least, don’t 
forget the noon meal on Sunday to bene
fit the museum. Wonderful food prepared 
by willing volunteers will be served at 
the Ex-Student Building here, beginning 
about 11:30 and continuing until around 
1 or 1:30. T h a t’s Sunday, February 2. I ’ll 
see you there. (An ad giving more details 
appears at the bottom o f this page.)

Don’t feel sorry for us, Washington!

CHRIS
B U C K B U R N

W e are hearing more and more
about income inequality. Before 
delving into this subject, let me 

say up front it is a superficial issue being 
used to take the focus off o f other fires cur

rently raging throughout 
the federal government.

Since this column was 
written before President 
Obama’s State o f the 
Union on Tuesday night,
I haven’t a clue what he’ll 
say on the topic, but I 
suspect he’ll point out 
the obvious. He may even 
want to raise the mini
mum wage. Regardless, 
this is a topic I ’m glad has 
surfaced because maybe 
it can be put to rest for 

good. That is, if  people have common sense...
I suppose in a utopian society where we all 

wear robes and live off the land that income 
equality would be great. No rich, no middle, 
no poor — just a beautiful society where 
we drink clean water from the crystal clear 
river, feed each other grapes and enjoy each 
72-degree day.

Unfortunately, we are far from that as a 
society. However, we are the richest country 
on Earth. Even our poor would be consid
ered wealthy in most o f the countries on 
Earth.

Income inequality, or class warfare, is a sil
ly argument and everyone should know that

a society without wealth —  where everyone 
gets the same —  is a very poor society.

W hen politicians speak this way it says 
to me, “Hey, I ’m real smart, and you’re real 
dumb, so I ’m going to tell everybody what 
to do and how to live. You over here are too 
good so we’re going to handicap you. You 
over here are not good enough so we’re go
ing to give you stuff for free.”

W here’s the pride in this thought pattern? 
W here’s the motivation to say, “I did it!”

Shouldn’t I value my friend for the friend
ship they provide me? I have never thought 
o f any of my friends better than the other. 
W hat their net worth is does not figure into 
the equation.

Such superficial observations should be far 
from your mind. For instance, I have good 
friends who work on our highways. I have 
good friends who work at our prison. I have 
good friends who work in law enforcement.
I have good friends who teach. Do any of us 
think for a second the vast majority o f these 
individuals is going to become wealthy do
ing their jobs?

No.
Do they bust their tails and provide a 

good life for their families?
Absolutely.
Are they essential in our day-to-day lives?
O f course.
Here in the sticks we know each other. 

There aren’t many secrets. We know who 
is rich, and we know who is poor. We help 
those in need, and most o f the time we get

along.
I always find it ironic when millionaires 

tell us how wrong it is that the superwealthy 
are somehow hurting us by being rich.

Our millionaire president, his billionaire 
buddies, and all o f the millionaire movie 
stars and celebrities he hangs out with, like 
to point out how bad they feel for being rich 
because us poor folk are so oppressed.

Guess what? That’s not oppression. I t ’s 
depression.

The Americans I hang out with want to 
be left alone. They want to be able to use 
more o f their hard-earned money. They want 
to feel free to make their own decisions 
without some bureaucratic red tape standing 
in their way.

As Americans, we are free to pursue our 
dreams. We are free to achieve our goals. 
Many times we fail. So what? As Americans, 
we are free to get up off the mat and try 
again.

We have Americans who chase dreams. 
Thank God! Because when people like 
Henry Ford, Steve Jobs and Bill Gates 
achieve their dreams, they create incredible 
products that advance our world. More im
portantly, they create millions o f jobs, which 
create wealth.

I do not begrudge anyone for becoming 
what they can. I f  that’s an awesome third- 
grade teacher, fantastic. I f  that’s a doctor, 
great. Last I checked, we need both.

Frankly, I can think o f dozens o f issues far 
more important than a fabricated issue based

on the manipulation of data.
You want to close the gap between the rich 

and poor in this country? How about encour
aging couples to marry before they have chil
dren so those children are raised in a stable 
household? How about giving tax breaks to 
encourage financial support for youth facili
ties and programs around the country?

There are many ways to energize a work
force leading to a better life for U S . residents. 
W hy aren’t we discussing lifting one another 
up in those terms?

Mr. President, don’t judge me. Get out of 
the way and allow me to live in this country 
as it was designed. I appreciate the sentiment, 
but I place my trust in the residents of this 
country and not the government.

Look no further than the wallet, Mr. Presi
dent. W e’re all rich compared to you guys.
In a few months, you and your colleagues in 
Washington will have your beloved govern- i 
ment in a negative $17 trillion debt. To my 
knowledge, that’s by far the most debt that 
exists anywhere on this planet.

I don’t want an organization like that tell
ing me what to do or how to live. That’s not a 
job you or anyone else in Washington is very 
good at.

Chris Blackburn is CEO of Blackburn Me
dia Group and publisher of The Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon, Hall County Herald, The Hollis 
News, The Knox County News-Courier, The Post 
Dispatch, The Childress Index, Wellington Leader 
and The Stonewali Courier. He can be reached by 
email at chris@blackburnmediagroup.com and you 
can follow him on Twitter @WCSBIackburn.

Travis C, Eoyd 
County Judge

OFFICE OF COUNTY JUDGE

P.O. BOX 77
BENJAMIN. TEXAS 79505

Office
(940)459-2191 

Fax (940) 459-2022 
E -M ^  tfloyd@srcaccess.net

KNOX COUNTY CO M M ISSION ERS COURT 
AGENDA FO R CO M M ISSION ERS COURT M EETIN G

The Commissioners Court of .Knox County, Texas, hereby gives notice of a Pub
lic Meeting, to be held on the 3rd day of February, 2014, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in 
the Assembly Room, Knox County Courthouse, Benjamin, Texas to take up for 
consideration the following topics:

1. Discussion and potential action regarding the creation of one or more 
County Energy Transportation Reinvestment Zone (CETRZ), as authorized by 
law, to promote one or more infrastructure projects to be located within the County 
to be funded by the CERTZ including the potential boundaries and requirements 
of a County Energy Transportation Reinvestment Zone (CETRZ), as authorized 
§222.1071 of the Texas Transportation Code.

2. Discussion and potential action regarding the SB 1747 Prioritized Proj
ect List for the County Transportation Infrastructure Fund Grant Program.

3. Discussion and consideration of accepting county road report(s) for 
filing in the minutes of the Commissioners Court.

County Judge 
Knox County, Texas

THfS COPY OF POSTING 
WAS POSTED ON

KNOX COUNTY MUSEUM
BRISKET, TURKEY, SAUSAGE, BEANS, COLESLAW, POTATO SALAD, DEVILED EGGS AND DESSERT

ADULTS----$10.00 ~ CHILDREN 12 & UNDER-----$5.00

SUNDAY, FEB. 2, 2014 
11:00— 1:30

BENJAMIN MEMORIAL BUILDING 

♦TAKE-OUTS AVAILABLE* 

MUSEUM WILL BE OPEN 10:00 -  3:00 

SILENT A U a iO N  CLOSES AT 1:30

POOR PRIZES!! DOOR PRIZES!! DOOR PRIZES!!

■ mt ■ ■ «l ■■w iPiMB : ■ S  ^  :

S I O N S  C A N  S A V ^ E  A  L I F E .
C J i T v e  ' . i .  D r i v e

Slow down & watch tor detours in work zones. O n highways, know the 
posted speed & drive to road conditions. And always watch for cyclists 
& pedestrians. Thanks, you’re a litesaver.

□ B B S d v e  3 L ife
Texas Department o f Transportation

mailto:chris@blackburnmediagroup.com
mailto:tfloyd@srcaccess.net
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Give Granny ‘3 ’ for keeping quiet
G randson Cutter, age 7, is playing basketball. W hat 

to do to be sure he turns into a star on the hard
wood? Should a grandmother offer pointers? Prob

ably not.
Cutter, decent ball handler, seems content 

with his skills. Eventually he’ll score. Mean
while, his team has been winning. After the 
last game, he was smiling big.

“I won!” he said.
Maybe he’ll end up in politics. Taking 

credit for all positive outcomes is the way 
that game is played. Right?

Me, I remember my own first basketball 
game —  a Saturday night contest at the 
school. I was a sixth-grader.

Like a movie, the whole game replayed 
itself in my mind the next morning during 
the preacher’s sermon. I lived again through 
every mistake. They were legion. I remem

bered absolutely nothing good about my performance on the 
court. I t ’s a wonder I didn’t walk the aisle to confess what

HANABA

MUNN
WELCH

a sorry player I ’d turned out to be “  a disappointment to 
myself and others. Remorse filled my heart.

Things eventually improved, but what a rough start to my 
years on the court.

Cutter, au contraire, is blissfully unaware o f any shortcom
ings in his abilities. Would it be O K  for me to help him im
prove his game? Can I tell him, for instance, to stay between 
his man and the goal on defense?

I ’ve already asked the coach if  that’s still the rule o f thumb, 
not wanting to contradict some new-fangled approach to the 
game. The coach, a nice young man, said that’s what they tell 
the boys at every practice.

I asked Cutter if  the coach had told him to stay between 
his man and the goal.

“No,” he said.
“W hat do they teU you?”
“Just guard ’em,” he said.
Cutter thinks he knows all about guarding.
I t ’s probably best he remain confident. After all, his 

guardees have yet to figure out they can drop back to get 
away from his unwelcome presence right in front of them.

So I ’m keeping my grandmotherly mouth shut. I t ’s part of 
my new skill set.

Yet I couldn’t help but check out a basketball at the Y  to 
shoot some goals. I ’ve gotta be ready if  Cutter wants to play 
ball on our miniscule backyard court.

I ’m losing it. M y aim was true, but I can’t sink anything 
from the three-point line. The goal is just a little too far 
away. Did somebody move it? I knew I ’d lost my ability to 
jump and touch the ceiling, but where’d my arm and wrist 
strength go?

I finally made a few shots by putting my weight into the 
effort. M y only observer was the old silver-haired guy jog
ging around the court on an elevated track. No doubt he was 
cheering me on in his own aging heart.

I shouldn’t fret. In our back yard, we’ve barely got room 
for free throws. For now, it’s the right-sized court for Cutter 
and me.

It ’s getting too late to make him learn more nursery 
rhymes. Maybe we can at least play some basketball.

Hanaba Munn Welch is a columnist and contributor to Blackburn 
Media Group newspapers.

S u 0 i n c 00  S t r t t f a r n
Want to place your 
business card in our 

directory?
Call 888-400-1083

MAIN STREET
PLUMBING & REPAIR

91 I E  Main St
Knox City 

(940) 658-3M1
..... ...... ........... r - r - r f :

STRICKLAND
C o n c r e t e  &  M a t e r ia l s

R eady M ixed C oncrete  ~  Sand S, Gravel  -  C em ent 
MaierialB Trucking  -  On Site Portable Plants

W es  S tr ick lan d
President

175 Bus. Hwy. 277 South 
P.O. Box 123 
Haskell, TX 79521-0123 
stricklandconcrcte@aoLcom

940-864-2677 Office 
9 4 0 -8 6 4 -2 9 6 9  Fax  
9 40-864 -4640  Ceil 
325-773-2306 Dispatch

Turner Home Improvements
Heath Turner

PO Box 380 • Knox City, TX 79529 • 940-256-3475 (cell) 
Heathturner96 @  yahoo .com

New construction HVAC
Remodels Plumbing
Dry wall Privacy Fencing
Flooring Welding
Electrical Home Theatre Installations

& much more

Five Star Construction
940-657-4777 940-657-3483 940-256-2387

O ffice-D ay or Night Five Star Services 7 :00-5 :00  940-256-2790 Cell Numbers 
Services

• Roustabout Crews
• Pipe/ Casing Drifting
• Poly Pipe Retriever/ 
Layout Trailer
•All Types of Fencing

•C em ent Work
• Fiberglass Repairs
• Dump Trucks
• Backhoes 
•H o t Shots

• Welding (Shop or 
Mobile)
• Generators and Light 
Plants
• Porta-Johns

• Haul Truck
• Trash Trailers
• Pit Lining
• Rental Equipment
• Pipe Trailers and Floats

11:3 H Washington 
PO Box 408  '
Seytrioyr, TX 76380 
Bus. 940-888 1032 
Cell 94(X?36 0090 
carrto<wes8 4̂tJwyrd|«rty>s.r;ooi 

rd|Ot̂ 0S.CDi n

www.citizensbank-texas.com

(940) 658-3527 
110 North 2nd St. 
Knox City, Texas

fouAt im s m -

JF D IC

MU m

Shortes, INC.
i  Complete Oilfield 
?  Construction

6 5 8 - 3 5 7 6

9 4 0 -2 5 6 -2 7 9 0  
9 4 0 -6 5 7 -3 4 8 3

O SH A  Com pliant C lasses  
H 2S Aw areness Training

PBHOILflELD
SUPPLY

Charlie Pierce & Michael Bartley

940-658-3559
Lynn Elecbric 

Motor Co., Inc.
1011 Main Sb., Knox Ciby 

940-658-3511
TEGL # 18951/ 58587KPT

SUPPLY
HOUSE

940- 658-3389
Lewis Paint & Body Shop

"In Loving Memory of Sterling Lewis"

CLINT LEWIS
O w n er INTBRSTATE'BATTBRIES

(940)658-3342
106 North 2nd 

Knox City, Texas 79529

wETAKETHEDrsrsonTorRcciDENTs Excellence Since 1952

L 4i l l v r e l ■ e « ^

I l r 4 » t l i e r j $
Knox City 

940- 658-3715

$10,000 Term Life Insurance
Protection for $100

For Ages 0-17*
Simple Application 
$100-One Time Payment 
Convertible at age 22 to $50,000 
Permanent Insurance 
Ideal Gift for Grandchildren

Alvin Jungman, FIC Rep. 940-888-2069
111 W. Ingram St. Seymour, T X  76380 

CATHOLI A f E in s u r a n c e  *child must be 14

im t For Kids

days old.

Knox County
Hospital District

Knox County Hospital s | L  
Munday Clinic /  Knox i-
County Hospital Clinic 
Knox County Home 
Care
Knox County EMS 
Seymour Medical, INC.
Knox County Pharmacy & Supply 
Munday Nursing Center
Physical Therapy /  Speech Therapy /  Cardiac Rehab

940.657.3535 • 940.657.5521
www.knoxGountyhospital-texas.com

PENMAN
SERVICES LTD
940 - 658-3513

Air Ag, INC.
Stan Woicik

Complete Aerial Applications 
and Helicopter Service

940 - 658-3744

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940)658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital • 
Liability • Workers Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment

P.O Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

nVE SlAR SeSVKES
IteE » Lube » Mssu • Detail » Steah cleaning

940-657-3483

692-9500 Ext, 227 
725-2776 

|940| 203-0347 
f m  (3251692-0974 

joe.nel5on@ confqctdeater.com

http://www.citizensbank-texas.com
http://www.knoxGountyhospital-texas.com
mailto:joe.nel5on@confqctdeater.com
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Greyhounds net 
dual victories
By Geoffrey Baumgartner
The Knox County News-Courier

VERN O N  -  Knox City’s Greyhound boy’s 
varsity basketball squad managed to net dual 
victories this past week. The first victory came 
against Rule 54-22 while the second against 
Vernon North-side, 60-28.

For the Rule game, the boys managed to 
put up 16 points during the first quarter, 19 
during the second quarter, 15 during the 
third, and four points during the four quarter. 
W hile the Greyhounds did put a high num
ber of points on the board, they let up on their 
full-court press by the fourth quarter, demon
strating sportsmanship and allowing the Rule 
boys to maintain some dignity.

During the Vernon North-side game the 
boys put up 16 during the fourth quarter, 18 
during the second quarter, 16 again during 
the third, and 10 points during the fourth 
quarter.

The point scorers for the Rule game were 
Zach Carter with 13, Ryan Heard with 11, 
Chris Lewis with 9, Krys Campos with 7, 
Skylar Neil with 8, Ibn Lagway with 2, Silva 
with two, and Wiggins with 2.

The major contributors for the North-side 
game were Carter with 17 points, one assist, 
seven rebounds, two blocks, and two steals 
and Heard with 15 points, two assists, and 
15 rebounds. Other individual standouts for

the Greyhounds were Campos with 14 points 
two rebounds, three blocks, and three steals 
and Eaton with 9 points, three assists, four 
rebounds, one block, and two steals.

For the Rule game Head Coach Josh Webb 
though his players played well but struggles 
slightly from the free throw line.

“We started out really strong. Ran our 
press well and ran the floor looking for easy 
buckets. We still struggled from the F T  line 
but executed our offense to get easy baskets. 
W e did get complacent in the 4th qtr and that 
was frustrating as a coach and you could teU 
it frustrated some o f my players,” said Coach 
Webb.

Coach Webb thought his players also did 
well in the Vernon game, despite not having a 
lot o f practice and managed to get his team a 
good spot in district standings.

“Was an odd week where we didn’t get 
much practice. Best part was we were pretty 
fresh but we didn’t shoot particularly well. We 
did finish better than the rule game but stiU 
struggled from the F T  line. We have a chance 
to accomplish one of our goals on Tuesday if  
we can puU of the win vs ChiUicothe. It will 
help us clinch a playoff spot. I f  we win both 
games this week we clinch 2nd.

Knox City will be going up against Harrold 
on Jan. 31 and Crowell on Feb. 4. Knox City’s 
regular season schedule is now 16-6 while 
their district record climbs to 6-1.

Geoff Baumgartner/News-Couner
Senior Cassandra Ledesma(#21), junior Leighten Pepper (#3), senior Kelsey Vasquez (#32), 
and sophomore Kelsey Vasquez (#32) take a breather as they anxiously await the free-throw 
rebound shot by the Rule guard.

Sophomore Shailee Manning (#2) tosses up a free throw as the Rule defenders get ready to 
intercept the rebound. The Houndettes made 7 out of the 16 free throws they attempted that 
night. Photo by Geoff Baumgartner
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Houndettes split games 
w ith Rule, Northside
By Geoffrey Baumgartner
The Knox County News-Courier

KNOX C IT Y  -  Knox City Houndettes 
managed to net one win and one loss against 
Rule and Northside during their past couple 
games. While the Rule game was a blow-out,
53- 4 in favor of the Houndettes, the girls even
tually came up short against Vernon Northside,
54- 43.

The point scorers for the Houndettes dur
ing the Rule game were Shailee Manning with 
seven points, Leighten Pepper with 5 points, 
Samantha Lewis with four points, Jordyn 
Eaton with 11 points, Cassandra Ledesma had 
11 points, while Makaylie Steele managed nine 
points, and Kelsey Vasquez put up four points. 

Point contributors during the Northside

game were Manning with six points. Pepper 
with three points, Eaton with eight points, 
Lewis with two points, Ledesma managed 
three points, while Steele managed to put up 
14 points.

The team went 7 o fl6 from the free throw 
line.

While Head Coach Jason Josselet was hap
py with the Rule victory, he saw areas where 
the girl’s could improve during the Northside 
game.

“We had good fundamental skills and played 
well against Rule, but it’s always difficult to play 
tougher teams like Northside on their home 
turf,” said Coach Josselet.

Knox City’s varsity boys will again be going 
up against Harrold on Jan. 31 and Crowell on 
Feb.4.

The Proud Sponsors 
of the Knox City 

Greyhounds
Advertise here! Call (940) 422-5350 for more information!

F i v e  s t a r  
C o n s t r u c t i o n

(9 4 0 )  6 5 7 -4 7 7 7  • (9 4 0 )  6 5 7 -3 4 8 3

Lynn Electric Motor CO., INC.

1011 Main St. • (940 ) 658-3511  
Scott Lynn

TE C L#18951/58587K P T

Skyrey O ilfield &  
Construction

307  South Central • 9 4 0 -2 5 6 -0 0 5 8

P e n m a n  
S e r v i c e s  L T D

658-3513

Jeremy Eaton 
Equipment Services

P u m p e rs  S u p p ly  
&  E q u ip m e n t

658-3260 r

Bill Stewart Insurance 
Services

O (940) 658-3211 • M (940-256-2394 

700 E. Main Street

Knox County Hospital 
District

(940 ) 6 5 7 -3 5 3 5  or (940 ) 657-5521  
www.knoxcountyhospitai-texas.com

Abundant Life 
Christian Feilowship 

Knox City, TX

http://www.knoxcountyhospitai-texas.com
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Left to right-Campbeil Corcoran, Carlie Willison, Alexa Vega, Melissa Carmona, and Kariey Myers

M aiden defense 
bests M ogulettes

M U N D A Y -  Munday’s M ogulette’s host
ed the Haskell Maidens this past week, and 
while the Monday played hard from start 
to finish, Haskell took the lead early and 
would not relent. The Maidens pressed early I 
an ended up taking the game 3 9 -28 , in what 
became a defensive struggle for the M ogu
lettes.

Although it was a low scoring game, the 
M ogulettes still managed to put up five 
points during the first quarter, six points 
during the second quarter, 10 points dur
ing the third, and seven points during the 
fourth quarter.

T h e major contributor for the M ogu
lettes was Kaylan Urbanczyk, who scored 16 
points and managed to net three rebounds 
and one steal. T h e other individual stand
outs for the M ogulettes were Raci Dillard, 
with four points, two assists, and three re
bounds and M aria Vega with three points, 
five rebounds, and one steal.

A ll o f Munday’s teams will be traveling to 
take on the Anson Tigers on Feb. 4, while
the junior varsity and varsity boys will be Rad Dillaid (#33) springs up (tor the two
going up against Stamford on Feb. 7. 

Geoffrey Baum gartner

handed layup high above the Haskell defend
ers. Although Dillard and other put forth the 
effort, the Maidens took the game with a full 
court-press 39-28.

3rd six weeks perfect attendance winners: back left to right-Darcy Leija, Monse Cedillo, Trinity 
Rodriguez, Jase Beauchamp Front: Jacklyn Diaz, Abri Diaz Not pictured: Tomas Castorena, Ra
leigh Molina

iW t o a i i M e s .'

fn

Proud Sponsors of 
the Mundoy Moguls

(n u ll ij.j l ie
shopi-a'..iblant,"ibouti(nii.M

940-422-4821

' r"~\^  Knox County 
' H o 5̂ pila! D is t r ic t

YC'U' HCM Ic a T l

M unday Clinic 
940-422-5271

Glenn Herring
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

9 40 -42 2 -4 35 9

JÎ Germania

Farmers Grain  
CO-OP

i J  \  Knox County .•" Hospilni District
You' Ht',) tS's;an;

Knox County  
H om e C are

940-657-3013

Buds ForYou 
^ 2 - 4 7 »

feud's #2 
on Main

J im  C o m r t
Farm and Ranch 

Appraisals 
940^256-0708

940-422-4534

T h pI I IlSr
Movement
Space
A Pfistes & Dance Btudm

1

Plumbing & 
Electric

' 1  
t940-422-4133

RAS
Trucking

422-4501

I  9 ie d  9!m
i f

210 Main St., Munday, TX 76371 
(940) 203-1943 

Tue-Fri 6̂ itlemi'.s-K2pM®is 
and Collectib les 

Catering & Holiday 
Baking

422-4722 
Agent: Jan 

Searcey, CIC

203-0285

I  /Murphy 
^hdto|raph|

I  ̂ 49-673^61

940-4224500

CAPITAL
FARM CREDIT

FCS
940-422-4323

i .  ̂ \ Knox County
D is tr ic t

M unday Nursing  
C en ter

9 4 0 -4 2 2 -4 5 4 1

PENMAN
© 3 0 X 3 0 3  S a r o B s s s  

Munday  
4 2 2 -5 5 6 7  
Knox City  
6 5 8 -3 5 1 3

F irs t
Bank*Texas

M unday O ffice

111 South M um layA ve . • (940) 422-4522

Equal Umisiag 
1 — 1 L E N D E R

(  ̂\ Knox County
N o sp ttd l D is tr ic t

roK t  inxss if h  \ r

Knox County EMS - 
Munday Station

0 4 /

Messer
Photography
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New rangeland expert 
available to Knox residents

SUPT
From Page 1

By Steve Byrns
Special to the News-Courier

SAN A N G ELO  —  Morgan RusseJl has 
joined the Texas A & M  AgriLife Extension 
Service as the new range specialist.

Although headquartered at San Angelo, Rus
sell will be responsible for the leadership and 
coordination of the AgriLife Extension’s range 
education component in 28 West Texas coun
ties, including those in the West Central, Roll
ing Plains and South Plains districts.

Among those counties included are Crosby, 
Borden, Garza, Haskell, Knox and Stonewall 
counties; also Dickens and King counties.

Robert Lyons, assistant chairman with the 
Texas A & M  University Department of Eco
system Science and Management, said the Ex
tension faculty is pleased to welcome Russell to 
West Texas.

“Dr, Russell has the background, knowledge, 
enthusiasm and drive needed to successfully as
sist our county staffs in meeting the needs of 
their residents,” Lyons said.

Lyons said the scope of her responsibilities 
will include providing technical expertise, train
ing and teaching materials for AgriLife Exten
sion agents, specialists, residents and organiza
tions for effective management of the rangeland 
resource.

“Native range makes up the bulk of the agri
cultural endeavors in most o f the counties with
in this region in terms of total acreage,” Lyons 
said. “Proper range management in this area of 
the state is very vital, because a healthy range re
source is paramount to successful livestock and 
wildlife management. It also helps maintaining 
viable aquifers and improve recharge zones to 
maintain those aquifers not only for agricultural 
purposes, but also for our state’s growing popu
lation.”

A native of Ruidoso, N.M., Russell earned 
doctorate and master’s degrees in range science 
from North Dakota State University and New 
Mexico State University, respectively. She also 
holds a bachelor’s degree in animal science and 
agricultural communications from Utah State 
University.

She has a strong background in prescribed 
burning of native rangelands and working with

Members voting for the 
measure were Longan, Red- 
wine and Sam Hunter. Mem
bers voting against were 
Nancy Birkenfeld, Rebecca 
Araujo, Todd Thompson and 
Bob Moore.

The measure failed, and 
Dillard’s current contract re
mains in effect through June

ACCIDENT
From Page 1

M s. Gurerro’s body was 
pronounced at 2 :52  p.m. by

FUNDRAISER
From Page 1

Cookbooks and pothold- 
ers with the name o f a Knox 
County community embroi
dered on it wiU be for sale at 
the meal and, also at the M u
seum. The Museum will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
for visitors.

30,2016.
Then, on a motion by Hunt

er, and seconded by Thompson, 
to leave the superintendent’s 
annual salary at the current 
amount of $107,000, the mea
sure was approved 6-1 with 
Longan the sole dissention.

There being no further 
business before the board that 
night, Mr. Moore adjourned 
the meeting at 11 p.m.

Board members contacted 
for this report would not speak

Dr. B ill M cSm ith  and then 
taken to Sm ith Family Fu
neral Home in Haskell.

T he posted speed lim it is 
75 mph on the road. A t the 
time o f the accident, the

The main attraction is the 
Knox County Wildlife ex
hibit. Other exhibits, include 
Military; Farming; Ranching, 
with different style saddles, 
and pictures o f our Knox 
County Marlboro Cowboys, 
and the longhorn hide with 
the first cattie brand recorded 
in that county, branded on it; 
Indian artifacts; and a rep
lica o f the house that Ernest

on the record, citing the “per
sonnel matters” clause of the 
Texas Open Meetings Act.

However, as has been ad
dressed by the Texas Attorney 
General in similar matters, 
stipulations under the Act that 
may require a government en
tity to recess into closed-door 
discussions pertain to the 
board as a whole —  not its 
members, who aren’t bound to 
abide by the Act as individu
als.

roadway was dry and the 
weather clear and cloudy.

T h e accident is being 
investigated by Troop
er Brandon Tidm ore of 
Aspermont.

Tubb lived in while living in 
Benjamin. Veteran’s albums 
and obituary albums are also 
available for viewing at the 
Museum.

This annual event is a won
derful time to have a delicious 
meal, pickup a good bargain 
at the silent auction, visit the 
Museum, and enjoy visiting 
with friends. For more infor
mation, call 940-459-2229.

Morgan Russell

livestock grazing, including behavioral studies, 
diet quality and selection, stocking rates, post
fire and drought grazing strategies and breed 
differences of desert-adapted cattle.

Russell’s professional activities include mem
berships in the Society for Range Manage
ment, International Association of Wildland 
Rre, Ecological Society of America, American 
Society of Animal Science and the American 
Quarter Horse Association.

The counties Russell has primary responsi
bilities in are:

• Far West District: Howard.
• Rolling Plains District: Dickens, King, 

Knox, Kent, Stonewall and Haskell.
• South Plains District: Crosby, Garza, Bor

den, Scurry and Mitchell.
• West Central District: Tom Green, Irion, 

Concho, McCulloch, San Saba, Sterling, Coke, 
Runnels, Coleman, Brown, Nolan, Taylor, Cal
lahan, Fisher, Jones and Shackleford.

Russell fills the position formerly held by Al
lan McGinty, who retired in 2010.

USDA survey to focus on irrigation
A U STIN  —  Water is a source o f life and 

the U S . Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
is giving Texas farmers and ranchers a chance 
to report on their stewardship o f this precious 
resource. USDA?s National Agricultural 
Statistics Service will conduct the Farm and 
Ranch Irrigation Survey to gauge on-farm 
water use and irrigation practices.

“This survey provides the only compre
hensive information on irrigation activities 
and water use in agriculture. Texas producers 
understand the benefit from this survey,? said 
Doug Rundle, director of the NASS South
ern Plains Regional Office.” By providing 
comprehensive information on irrigation ac
tivities and water use on their farms, produc
ers will help in the development o f improved 
technology, better equipment and more effi
cient water use practices.”

The survey will also include an additional 
focus on nursery and horticultural operations.

NASS will collect information about irriga
tion water use during 2013, including apph- 
cation methods, equipment, facilities, expen
ditures, crop acreage and yield.

On Jan. 6, 2014, NASS mailed the irriga
tion survey to approximately 1,400 producers 
in Texas, wdth the responses due back by Feb. 
10, 2014. As is the case with all NASS sur
veys, information provided by respondents is 
protected by law. NASS safeguards the con
fidentiality o f all responses, ensuring that no 
individual producer or operation can be iden
tified.

Only those producers, who indicated ir
rigation in the 2012 Census o f Agriculture, 
will receive the survey. As part o f the Census 
program, the irrigation survey participation is 
mandatory with accordance to U S . law.

For more information about the Farm and 
Ranch Irrigation Survey, call (888) 424-7828 
or visit www.agcensus.usda.gov.

http://www.agcensus.usda.gov
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H onoring superior scholarship 
IN THE G uthrie School

LOR MORE THAN 1 0 0  YEARS ....

The following students have been lOTH GRADE SIXTH GRADE
recognized for their outstanding Jose Sandoval Kara Briggs

academic achievement during the Candace Tarver JJ G ib so n
third six-week academic term

at Guthrie ISD. IITH GRADE SEVENTH GRADE
All A's

Brady Roberts Kaleb Brendle 
Cooper JonesFIRST GRADE 12TH GRADE Cutter Jones

Joseph Killebrew Kaylee Adams Karlie Van Meter
Griff Reel Kyior Gilbreath

Mylee Van Meter Kara Hurt 
Carli Maxwell EIGHTH GRADE

SECOND GRADE Diana Sandoval RL. Gibson 
Abby Gilbert

Alanis Billings
Daylee Chisum All A s and B s NINTH GRADEFIRST GRADE Sarah BallardTHIRD GRADE Kadee Beck Riggin Johnson

Journey Johnson Tristin Lewis
Hadley Ray SECOND GRADE Bailey Springer

Keltyn Van Meter Chloe Owen
Weston Weatherford lOTH GRADEFOURTH GRADE Laythen Adams

Coulter Reel THIRD GRADE McClendon Hill
Bryson Davis Zac O'NealFIFTH GRADE Wendy Uribe Noe Sandoval

Aubrey O'Neal L.T Sharp
Marko Vasquez FOURTH GRADE Dion Vasquez

Kate Wilson Zac Ballard
Jodi Beck IITH GRADESIXTH GRADE Cole Briggs Tucker Brendle

Morgan McCauley Josephine Dombroski Tito Contreras
Averi Gilbert Graden GarrisonEIGHTH GRADE Riley Springer Mackenzie McGaha

Reagan Maxwell Gustavo Sandoval
Yaretzi Sandoval FIFTH GRADE Christian Rocha

Joley Braly Laura WilsonNINTH GRADE Rachel Brendle
Morgan Atkinson Abigail Jones 12TH GRADE

Gina Cheyne Casen Jones Kealii Vasquez
Landon Roberts Hanna McCulloch
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GOT SOMETHING TO SELL? SELL IT IN THE NEWS-COURIER CLASSIFIEDSI

HELP WANTED r Certified Nursing Assistants. 
Apply in person at 605 S. 
Ave F, Knox City. (0130c)

DRIVERS: Average up to 
$1,100 to $ l,500/w k! 5 Day 
Work Week, Dedicated WTX 
runs in Assigned Trucks! Ex
cellent Benefits. CDL-A, X 
ly r Exp & TW IC  Req. Martin 
Transport: 1-855-206-6364. 
(0221c)

Brazos Valley C^re Home 
is taking applications for 
Licensed Vocational Nurse. 
Apply in person at 605 S. 
Ave. F, Knox City. (0206c)

Brazos Valley Care Home is 
accepting applications for

RIKE
415 S. First Street 

Haskell, Texas 79521

HOUSE FOR SALE r
k

BORDEN COUNTY. 4BR/3BA 
home in Gail within walking 
distance from school; 2,624 
s.f. on approx. %  acre. New 
metal roof; sheet metal 
fence. Call 806-790-4298. 
(0207c)

STONEWALL COUNTY. 3/2  
house, double garage, 2 liv
ing areas, den, dining room 
and eat in kitchen, sun- 
room, fireplace, dishwasher, 
disposal, new oven, total

Real Estate LLC
Mary Rike, Broker

mary @  ri kerealestate .com

Megan Cox, Agent
megan@rikerealestate.com940-864-2411 • 325-370-6572

John Rike, Agent
w w w .r ik erealestate .com  j  ohn @  rikerealestate .com

1101 SE 5th S t . , Knox City
3/3, two living areas, finished basement, new windows, well, patio and carport. ($104,500)

$ 9 9 ,5 0 0  REDUCED

409 W  G, Munday S O L D

811 North  M unday Avenue, M unday
3/2, large Historic rock home on corner lot, original refinished wood floors,

granite countertops. ($79 ,500) R E D U C E D  

120 and 122 North Central Knox City
This is a  turnkey restaurant and bar with all the equipm ent and supplies needed. It is located in the newly 

rem odeled downtown o f Knox City. P lease go to w w w.rikerealestate.com  for photos. ($18 2 ,5 0 0 ) REDUCED

Lake Stamford, Earles Camp Road
2 bedroom, 2 bath, C/HA, new dock. ($25,000)

311 N. Fir, Munday
3/1 brick home with central heating and cooling. Immediate 

possession $34,500

608 6th S t, Rochester
2/2 brick home ready for new occupant.

Very Clean. ($45,000) R E D U C E D  

301 W. Oak, Goree
A classic rock with 2/1 on two lots and wood floors. ($25,000) N E W  

7H Ranch
R E D U C E D  -  ($950/Ac.)

265 Ac. Cultivation
Northwest Haskell County ($825/Ac.) N E W

1131 W. Cisco, Munday
3/1 home great for a family. ($42,500) N E W

L i s t  w i t h  u s ,  w e  h a v e  B u y e r s  f o r  a l l  a r e a s ,  
a l l  p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  a l l  p r i c e  r a n g e s .

Wind Farm

Do you have experience working in construction? 
Are you a contractor who provides construction-related 

goods or services?
Do you have an interest in working in 

wind farm operations?

You are invited to the Green Pastures W ind Farm Job 
Fair. Representatives of the project want to meet with 

local workers and businesses to discuss employment 
opportunities as well as opportunities to provide 

construction-related goods and services.

Pastures

When: Saturday
February 15,2014 

2:00 pm to 5:00 pm w
Pastures

Where: Knox County Courthouse
1 Main Plaza, Benjamin

For more information about construction-related jobs, 
please contact the project Local Services Coordinator 

— M ichael Kreuzm an  —  at 812-264-3592 or 
mkreuzman@iea.net. To apply, please send your resume 

to M ichael Kreuzm an at the email address above.

m PAY!
WE TRAIN! 
YOU LEARN!
We ariUlfeng for individuals who want to work as Certified Nû ng«teiStiWin'" 
our facility ilĴ priTiont. Gibson Care Center will begin CNA^ninfiis^eb. 10. 
Traing#sar«?AI&$7 25/hr while ici class, $8/hrwhen gr̂ TOtedar)df̂ upon 
certlcation THê irse-weekcoufsebtginssoon! f  ,

For information, email ̂ emMd0smhdheaHh.org dr call y40-989-3526.

Gibson
CareCenter

Security • VHatity • IficlepencleJice STONEWALL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
N. BROAOWW i ASPERMONII SMHDHEAUH.0SC

electric, metal roof. 749 
Smith, Aspermont. Call 940- 
989-3129 for appointment. 
(0227p)

KNOX COUNTY. 3BD home 
in Benjamin, 12 miles north 
of Knox City; central A/C, 2 
fenced lots, cellar, barn, new 
metal roof. Call 806-254- 
2 2 1 0 .(0227p)

HOUSE FOR RENT

Corner Inn Motel and RV 
Park, Munday: RV Trailers 
for Rent, includes water, 
sewer, electric and cable, 1 
to 2 persons $200 a week 
or $700 month; 3 to 4 per
sons $250 a week or $875 
month. RV spaces for $20 a 
night, $120 a week or $450 
month. (940) 422-5542. 
(0130c)

PETS r
HASKELL COUNTY. Rent 
House Available-2BR 1 bath, 
central heat & air, washer 
and dryer hookups, Vi mile 
SE of O'Brien. Call eve- 
nings-940-658-3185.

FREE Australian shepherd/ 
Lab mix to good home. 
2-year-old female is protec
tive, playful and good with 
children. Call 515-890-1799. 
(0131c)

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Haskell Health Care Center seeks DON to oversee Nursing Services 
and provide direct quality care in our skilled nursing facility. Requires 
an RN w/min 2 years exper, preferably in a LTC facility, supervisory 
experience and superior communications skills, familiarity with 
rehab, therapy, comprehensive nursing practices, and knowledge 
TEXAS regulatory requirements. We offer a competitive salary 
and benefits paid time off, plus more! EOE. For more information, 
please call our Administrator, at (940) 864-8537, or apply

HASKELL HEALTH CARE CENTER,
1504 North First St, Haskell

W e e k e n dRNs
L V N s
$ 1 5 0 0  bonus 
for LVNs avail.

Im m e d ia te  o pen ings  
on various shifts. M ust 
have S tate certification  
or license. W e  offer a 
co m petitive  sa la ry  & 
benefits  a v a ilab le  for 
full tim e e m p lo y e e s . 
E O E . For m ore info, 
please  call (9 4 0 ) 8 6 4 -  
8 5 3 7 , or apply in per
son:

HASKELL 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER 
1504 No First St.

Haskell

The Munday and Knox City 
Housing Authorities have 
apartments available for im
mediate occupancy. It the 
intent of both to rent the 
units to high income house
holds when there are no 
eligible low or very low in
come applicants on the wait
ing list. Flat rent is $200 
for O-l bedroom units and 
$250 for 2-4 bedroom units. 
Income based rent may be 
lower. Call Munday at 940- 
422-4941 or Knox City at 
940-657-3612 for more in
formation. Both are equal 
opportunity providers. 
0 7 m 3 - t f n c ( g  ^

EQUM. HOkmmÔ POHTUIttrY

DRIVERAAN
PART TIME; Seeking reliable individual to drive 
van for Nursing facility. Must be at least 21 years 

old, with good driving record. CNA preferred, 
not necessary. EOE. Apply in person, 

Mon-Fri, 9:00am to 5:00pm. 
H A SKELL HEALTH CARE C EN TER, 

1504 North First St, Haskell

COOK/DIETARY AIDE
PART TIME: Immediate opening! Must be able 
to prepare meals for special diets. Experience 
preferred. Various duties in kitchen & dining 
room. Apply in person, Mon-Fri, 9:00am to 

5:00pm or call Administrator (940) 864-8537. 
H A SK ELL HEALTH CARE C EN TER, 

1504 North First St, Haskell

RESIDENT ASSESSMENT 
COORDINATOR (MDS)

Long term care facility seeks experienced LVN w/thorough 
understanding of M DS, detail oriented and able to meet 

deadlines. Excellent communication “people” skills 
necessary. Competitive salary & benefits available for full 

time employees. EOE. For more information, please call our 
Administrator, 940-864-8537, or apply 

H A SK ELL HEALTH C A R E C EN T E R ,
1504 North First St, Haskell

For
Sale!

Small square bales, 
round bales and 
big square bales 

of clean, irrigated, 
fertilized 

PREMIUM 
Bermuda grass hay 

(580) 774-5477

Stonewall Memorial Hos 
pital is now hiring 
Certified Nursing 
Assistants.

• FULL TIME
• PART TIME
• PRN 

Our schedule
is tailored to you!

• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• 8- and 12-HOUR SHIFTS 

We offer excellent benefits!
• COMPETITIVE WAGES
• HEALTH PLANS
• PAID TIME OFF
• ANNUAL RAISES

OUR CNAs
Our small-town work environment is unparal

leled!
• LOW-STRESS
• FRIENDLY STAFF
• SUPPORTIVE SUPERVISORS

Apply and submit your resume online at 
smhdhealth.org. For more infomation about this job, email 

businessoffice@smhdhealth.org or call 940-989-3526.

rfrONEWAtlCOUNIY

STONEWALL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
821 N. BROADWAY I ASPERMONT I SMHDHEALTH.ORG

OUR
NURSES
CARE
Applications forfull- and part-time 
Licensed Vocational Nurses are being 
accepted at Gibson Care Center in 
Aspermont.

•COMPETITIVE WAGES
• HEALTH PU\NS 
•PAIDTIME OFF 
•ANNUAL RAISES
• LOW-STRESS 
•FRIENDLY STAFF
• SUPPORTIVE SUPERVISORS

Apply and subm it your resume 
online atsm hdhealth.org.

For information, email 
businessoffice@smhdhealth.org 

or call 94 0 -9 89-352 6 .

Gibson
CareCenter

Security • Vitality • Independence
931 N. Broadway I Aspermont

TEX A S STATEW IDE C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING N ETW O RK

j '
M

a
a
f
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TexSCAN Week of 
January 26,2014

ADOPTIONS

PAID CDL T ra in in g ! No e x p e r ie n c e  
needed. Steverts Transport will sponsor 
the cost of your C D L training. Earn up 
to $40K  first ye a r and $70K  third year. 
Excellent benefits, 1 -888 -726-4130 , www.

;HILDLESS, s in g l e , s u c c e s s f u l , becom eadriver.com . EO E_______________
/Oman seeks to adopt. Will be hands-on PARTNERS IN EXCELLENCE O TR drivers, 
nom. L et’s help each other. F inanc ia l a PU  equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass, passen- 
ecurity. Expenses paid. Call/Text Michele ger policy. 2012 and nev/erequipment. 100%
indAdam . 1 -800 -790-5260______________ NO touch. Butler Transport 1-800-528-7825;

wv/w.butlertransport.comDRIVERS
REGIONAL CDL-A Drivers! Averitt offers 
fantastic benefits and w eekly hometime. 
1 -888 -362-8608 . Paid training for recent 
grads with a C DL-A  and drivers with limited 
experience. Apply online at AverittCareers. 
com; EOE

Call to 
place your 

ad!
866^

1118

JEST LEASE PURCHASE in the industry 
/ith 99^/gallon diesel fuel, $1 00  w eekly  
lonus, new  trucks, top pay and g reat 
reight lanes. Hirshbach; 1 -88 8 -5 1 4 -6 0 0 5  
ir w w w .drive4hm l.com

)RIVER TRAINEES NEEDED in Hutchins,
'X. Become a driver for Covenant Transport!
Jo experience needed. CDL training gets you 
eady ASAP! Earn $750/w eek + benehs!
-888-778-0460

•XPERIENCE FLATBED DRIVERS:
Regional opportun ities  now open with  
ilenty of freight & great pay! 800-277-0212  
ir driveforprime.com

NDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS- Crude 
ill hauling 77% , 64%  with trailer, line haul 
evenue  w ithout trailer. C D L-A , 1 -yea r  
ixperience. H azm at and tanker endorse- 
nen ts . T r im a c  T ra n s p o rta tio n ; w w w . 
rim ac.com  1 -8 8 8 -69 8 -0 172

lEED CLASS A CDL TRAINING? Start a 
areer in trucking today! Swift Academies 
iffer PTDI certified courses and offer “Best- 
n-Class” training. New academ y classes 
/eekly. No money down or credit check.
Certified mentors ready and available. (Paid 
/h ile training with m entor) Regional and 
ledicated opportunities. Great career path, 
ixcellent benefits package. P lease call:
-866-259-8142

)WNER OPERATORS - $2 ,5 00  sign-on 
lonus! Hom e w eekends and throughout 
he week. Dedicated, year 'round recession- 
iroof freight. 100%  fuel surcharge to driv
es. Fuel discounts + more. CDL Class A 
■ 1-year driving. Call Ty 1-866-478-9977 .
)riveForCardinal.com

)WNER OPERATORS- 2800-3200 miles/ AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
/e e k  average . ALL m iles paid. T exas / an Aviation M aintenance Technician. FAA 
)k la h o m a  la n e s . H o m e w e e k ly , fu e l approved training.Financial aid if qualified, 
urcharge/cards/d iscounts. Paid plates. Housing available, job placement assistance, 
lermits, w eekly settlem ents. 1 -8 8 8 -7 2 0 - Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance. Dallas: 1- 
565 Parkw ayTransportinc.com  800-475-4102 or Houston: 1-800-743-1392

HELP WANTED
WORK AND TRAVEL 6 openings now, $20+  
per hour. Full-time travel, paid training, trans
portation provided. **BBB accredited/apply  
online www.protekchem ical.com  or www. 
mytraveljob.com. 1-208-830-9993

WANTED: LIFE AGENTS Earn up to $500  
a day, great agent benefits, commissions 
paid daily. Liberal underwriting; leads, leads, 
leads. Life insurance, license required. Call 
1-888-713-6020.

INTERNET/TV
DISH TV RETAILER startin g  $ 1 9 .9 9 /  
month (for 12 months) Broadband internet 
starting $14.95/m onth  (w here availab le) 
Ask about sam e day installation! Call now, 
1 -8 0 0 -97 5 -1 332

HEALTH/MEDICAL
VIAGRA 100MG, 40 pills plus 4 free, only 
$9 9 .00 . Save big now, discreet shipping. 
Call 1 -8 0 0 -3 7 3 -8 4 1 4  today!

MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $4897.00 . Make  
and save m oney with your own bandmill. 
Cut lumber any dimension. In stock ready 
to sh ip . F re e  in fo rm a tio n /D V D , ww w . 
N orw oodS aw m ills .com  1 -8 0 0 -5 7 8 -1 3 6 3  
Ext. 300N

TRAINING

MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES Needed! 
Becom e a medical office assistant now! 
C niine job training gets you ready. Job 
placem ent w hen program  com pleted . 
Call for details! 1 -888 -36 8 -1 638 ; ayers. 
edu/disclosures.com .

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
M edina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central 
W /S /E , RV, M /H  or house OK only $830  
down, $235 month (12 .91% /IO yr), G uar
anteed financing, more information call
1 - 830 -460-8354

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, pier, 
ramp. Ownerfinance. Granbury 1-210422-3013

AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufectured housing OK! Guar
anteed financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900. Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265

LOOKING TO SALE land? Reach over
2 - million readers for one low price in the 
Texas S tatew ide Advertising Netw ork. 
Contact this newspaper or call 1-800-749- 
4793 for more detail.

$1 06  MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH
or ca b in . G a te d  en try , $ 6 9 0  dow n, 
($6900/10.91% /7yr) 90-days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

VACATION
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake M edina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community with 
clubhouse, swimming pool and boat ramps. 
Call for more information: 1-903-878-7265, 
1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run YourAd In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d ..............^550

290 Newspapers, 871,154 Circulation

North Region O nly....^250
93 Newspapers, 297,505 Circulation

South Region O n ly... ^250
97 Newspapers, 366,627 Circulation

West Region O nly.....^250
98 Newspapers, 205,950 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: W^ile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or sen/ices advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend ycur advertising reach with TexSCAN, ycur Statewide Classified Ad Netwcrk.

mailto:megan@rikerealestate.com
http://www.rikerealestate.com
mailto:mkreuzman@iea.net
mailto:businessoffice@smhdhealth.org
mailto:businessoffice@smhdhealth.org
http://www.drive4hml.com
http://www.protekchemical.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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Wilder’s Nature Journal Piano Concert Benefits 
Students and Community

By SJ. Dahlstrom

Pronghorns are the fastest mammals in 
North America. They live in open prairies 
where they can see predators and run from 
them. They can run 55 miles per hour, which 
is kind o f hard to imagine, but it s true.

They are called pronghorns because they 
have long, sharp horns that curve backwards 
and have a small prong in the middle o f the 
horn. They have the body o f a deer with lon
ger legs, a shorter tail and a longer nose. They 
also have white stripes o f fur on their face, 
neck, stomach and rump.

Pronghorns are very curious animals.

Sometimes they will walk right up to you in 
a feed pickup or even just out walking. They 
stare at you as i f  to say, “W hat are you do
ing out here?” I suppose they know that if  you 
tried to grab them, they can outrun you pretty 
easy.

S.J. Dahlstrom is a Garza County resident 
and author o f the young adult fiction book se
ries “The Adventures o f W ilder Good,” based 
on l2-year-old Wilder Good, who lives in 
southeastern Colorado where the plains meet 
the mountains. W ilder goes on outdoor ad
ventures that include hunting, fishing, cow- 
boying acnd just about everything else you can 
do outdoors.

Solo pianist George W inston will perform 
a benefit solo piano concert at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 
4 in Texas Tech University’s Hemmle R e
cital Hall.

The concert features selections from 
W inston’s melodic piano recording, R & B 
piano and Vince Guaraldi’s Peanuts pieces. 
He also will perform on the Hawaiian Slack 
Key guitar.

W inston’s first solo piano album was 
“Ballads and Blues,” recorded in 1972. Since 
1980, W inston has released nine additional 
solo piano albums including “Linus 6c Lucy 
-  The Music o f Vince Guaraldi” (1996). 
His latest solo piano album is “Love W ill 
Come -  The Music o f Vince Guarldi Vol. 2” 
and currently is nominated for a Grammy 
award.

The event will benefit Friends o f Music 
and all proceeds go toward a scholarship 
endowment for music majors. There will 
be a food drive at the concert in support o f 
South Plains Food Bank. Donating a non- 
perishable item is encouraged.

Tickets are available on Select-a-Seat 
for $20. To purchase tickets call (806)-770-

2000 or order online at www.selectaseat- 
lubbock.com.

Additional information on W inston is 
available online at www.georgewinston. 
com.

Youth Leadership Development Focuses 
On Natural Resoures & The Environment

Smartt named new state 
AgriLife Extension sheep 
and goat assistant

SAN A N T O N IO - T h e Texas Brigades 
program is looking for a few good leaders. 
Actually, they are looking for 1^0 leaders. 
T he Texas Brigades’ mission is to educate 
and empower youths with the leadership 
skills and knowledge in wildlife, fisheries, 
and land stewardship to become conser
vation ambassadors for a sustained natural 
resource legacy. T his will be the 22nd year 
o f  the Brigades.

T he application deadline is M arch 15, 
2014  and may be found at http://www. 
texasbrigades.org/Applications/applica- 
tions.htm l.

Participants are selected through a com
petitive application process. Helen H old- 
sworth. Executive Director, says they are 
looking for youth ages 13-17  years o f age. 
No experience is necessary, but applicants 
should have a strong interest in learning 
about wildlife, natural resources, livestock.

and/or the environment. “W e are looking 
for those with an interest in learning and 
then sharing what they have learned with 
their communities,” reports Holdswofth.

T h e 4.5 days camps are held on private 
ranches across the state. “These landown
ers open their gates to us for five days, 
allowing us to utilize the land as a living 
laboratory. Natural resource profession
als give o f their time to mentor the youth. 
This is a valuable networking opportuni
ty,” she said.

^The cost o f  the camp is $400  but schol
arships and financial assistance are avail
able. “W e do not want the fee to be a bar
rier to anyone. W e have donors who are 
willing to support the youths’ educational 
experience,” says Holdsworth.

For more inform ation, call 8 5 5 -T X - 
B R IG S  or 2 1 0 -5 5 6 -1 3 9 1 o r  email hhold- 
sworth@texas - w ildlife. org.

SAN A N G E L O  -  Joshua Smartt became 
the Texas A & M  AgriLife Extension Ser
vice state sheep and goat assistant effective 
Jan. 21.

Smartt is headquartered at the Texas 
A & M  AgriLife Research and Extension 
Center at San Angelo. He will work pri
marily with 4 -H  sheep and goat youth pro
grams across the state, said Dr. Frank Crad
dock, AgriLife Extension state sheep and 
goat specialist at San Angelo and Sm artt’s 
supervisor.

“I ’m pleased Josh will be assisting me 
in conducting AgriLife Extension’s youth 
educational programming involving sheep 
and goats across Texas,” Craddock said. “He 
exhibits just the right balance o f people 
skills, sheep and goat husbandry knowledge 
and energy to be very successful in his new

position. Texas youth sheep and goat proj
ects typically involve some 20,000 animals 
annually, so it ’s a daunting task, but I feel 
Josh is up to the challenge.”

Smartt attended Howard College at Big 
Spring prior to earning a bachelor’s degree 
in animal science from Angelo State U ni
versity in San Angelo where he is currently 
completing master’s studies.

Smartt was involved in both 4 -H  and 
FFA  while growing up. He was involved in 
both programs’ livestock judging programs 
and also showed lambs, goats, steers and 
pigs over a 10 year period.

Smartt fills the position formerly held by 
Aaron Renfroe who recently accepted the 
AgriLife Extension agent position for ag
riculture and natural resources in Crockett 
County.

FAST

DRIVE TO 
CONDITIONS

NoWp I am  at risk for d iabetes for the  
rest of m y life.  ̂ c-JicS-

t i o n A t  d i a b e t e s .
But we can take steps to -7 * it
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